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3. The Committee considered the Bill as introduced in the National Assembly placed at
Arlllex-A in its meeting, held on 4'h July. 2017 and made the following amendment:Clause 8

ln

clause 8, in sub-clause
claims" shall be inserted.

(l), in

second line after the word "appears" the words "or

4.

The Committee recommends that the Bill as repoded by the Standing Conrnittee plared
at AItIrcx-B. may be passed by the National Assembly.

sd/(JAWAD RAFIQUE MALIK)

sd/(BABAR NAWAZ KHAN)

Secretary
Islarnabad, the 8th November, 2017

Chairman
Staoding Committee on Human Rights

IAS INTRoDUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

nex-A

A

Bill
To provide for criminaljustice system forjuveDiles

WHEREAS it is expedi€nt to provide for oriminaljustiae system and social reintegratio!
ofjuveniles;

h is hereby enacted as follows:-

l.

Short title, ertent ard commencement.-(l ) This Act may be called the Juvenile

Justice System Act, 2017.

(2)

It extends to the whole of Pakistan.

(3)

It shall come into force at otrce.

2.

Delinitions.-lD this Act, unless there is an),thing .epuglant in the subject or

con(ext;

(a)

"best intercst of the child" means tbe basis for any decision taken regardinS the

child to ensue fulfillment of his basic rights and needs, identity, social wellbcing, physicai, emotional and psychologica.l dev€lopment;

(b)

"child"
of

means

for the purposes ofthis Act

a persoo who has not attained the age

18 years;

(c)

"Code" means the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898);

(d)

"diversion" means an altemative process of determining the lesponsibility and

of a juvenile on the basis of his

social, cultrral, economic,
psychological and educatioml background without resorting to formal judicial
trcatment

proceedings;
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(c)

"Govemment" m3ans the Federal GovelEment or the Provincial Govgrnment,

a9

tl'tc case may bc;

(f

"guardian" in relation to a juvenile means a parent or a peGon who has becn
appointed as a gualdiar by the Coud or a persoo who has actual care ofthe child;

(e)

"heinous offsnce' for tbe purposes ofthis Act mean an offence which is serious,

guesome, brutal, sensational in character or shockiog to public morality and

whlch is punisharle under the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (XIV of 1860) or any
other law. for thr) time being in foroe with death or imprisonment for lifc or
imprisonmcnt fo. more than sgven years with or without fine;
(h)

"juvenile" means, for purposes ofthis Act, a child who may be dealt with for
alr offetrce in a nutller which is different from an adult;

(i)

"Juvenile Court" means a coud established under section 4;

O

"Juvenile Justice Committee" meals a committee established under section l0;

(k)

"Juvenile Rchabiiitatio[ Centre" means a place where ajuvenile may be kcpt and

given education, vocational or technical training for his meotal, moral ald
psychological dcvelopment and includes certified institutions, juvenile tlaining

institutions, borstal instilutions, vocational centres, dar-ul-amaon and womcn
crises centres ertablishcd by

ihe

Governmeot

o! by voluntary Organization

ccrtificd by thc Covernmcnt;
(l)

"juvcnilc offcndcr" mc:ros a child lvho is rllcgcd to havc committ.d or who
has bccn found to h vc committcd rn offcncc.

(rr)

'lrrojor ollcncc" fbr thc pLlrposes of this ct rncans an offence for which
ponishnlcrt undrr thc l)akistan Penirl Codc (XI\r

of lli60) or any other law for

lhc tirDc hcin8 in lir|oc is u1orc lhxn thrclJ yc rs itnd up to scven
inrnrisonrtrcrrl wi lr or willlout linc:

ye.us
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(n)

'tnedical offioe!" means

(o)

"mhor offence" for the purposes of this Act means ao offence for which
maximum punishment under the Pakistan Penal Code,l860 (XLV of 1860) or

a medical

officcr notified as such by the Covemment;

any othsr law for the time being in force is imprisorunent up to three yea$ rvith
or without fine;

"obseryation home" means a place where a juvenile is kept teurponrily afte!

(p)

being apprehended by police as welt as after obtaining remand from the Juveni.le

Court or otherwise for conducting inquiry or investigation for the purposes

of

this Act;

(q)

"prescribed" oreans prescribed by rules made under this Act;

G)

"probatiofl officer" means a persoo appointed under the Ptobation of Offcnders
Ordinance, 1960 CXLV of 1960); and

"suitablc pe6on" nrans any person, tnrst, associal.ion or society duly recognized

(s)

by law whose object is thc welfare and prctection of children,

Erphnation:-

person means the guardian

ofajuvenile or any other person appointed by r

.luvclrilc Court tbr thc purposcs of this Act.

3.

l,cgrl asriskrncc.-( I )Every juvcnile or a child who is victim ofar offence shall

hirvc tho riglrt ol lcgal assistance at thc expcnsc ofthc State.

(?)
t)(xctilioncr

A.juvclilc shall be infomrcd about his rights available under the law by a lcgal

withi

(l)

n

Iwcnty four hours oitaking him into custody.

lcgfll praotitioner appoiotud by (hc Covernrnent or by the Juvenile Court for

|r'ovitling lcgrrl xssistlncs to a ohild victim ofan offcncc or ajuvenile shall have at lc0st sevcn
yc:rrs slilrl(lirrA

ll

thc llar.
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Juvenite Court.-(1)lhe Governnent io colNultation with the conceltred lligh

Court shall

"itubli"h

o. desigl{te one or more Juvenile Coufis, b}' ootification in the official

Gazette, within a period ofthree months

(2)

ofthe commelcement ofthis Act.

A Juvenilc Coufl may be established for one or more

sessious divisions and in

that case the Cotut may hold l.rial ofa case at such place as the High Coua may specify.

(3)

No person shall be appointed

as a Judge

of

a Juvenile Court unless he is

or has

been a Sessions Judge or an Alditional Sessions Judge, or a Judicial Magistrate vested with
powers unde! sectior1 30 of the C)ode or a practicing advocate who has at least ten years standing

at Bar, aod the latter shall be ar'pointed on such lerms and conditions as th6 Government may
determine in consultation with th. concemed High Court.

(4)

The Juvenile Corrt shall have sxclusive jurisdiction to try cases in which a

.iuvenile is accused of commissio;r ofan offence.

(,

Subject to subsect on (4), on comm€ncement ofthis Aot all cascs pending beforc

il trial Court in which

(hurt

a

juvenile is accused of an offence shall stand transfered to the Juvenile

having jurisdiction.

(6)

'l'hc Jr,Lvcnilc Court shall not, merely by rcason of a change in its composition or

tmnsf'cr of a case undcr strbscctic,u (5) be bound to recall or rehear any witncss who has given
cvidcrrce and may act on thc cvid( ncc already recorded.

(7)
ir.

iN

ll any Court laking

r juvcnilc, il shall hansl'cl his

(8)

Or takinij

ccrgnizancc
ca.sc

ofau offencc linds (hat

irn accused brought befcrre

to the Juvenilc Court lbr furthcl proceedings.

cognizaicc of an otTence, the Juvcnilc Court shall decide the care

within six rrrrnths.

(9)
.lrvcnilc
r),,t

(i,rrl

Whcru ihc casc is rrrrt r-lccidcd within six rrlo ths in tulrr ol'sLrb-scction (8). the

shxll sccli cxlcnsi( n {ionr thu Iligh ('ourt collsci-ficd crplainiDg thc reasons t(r

l\iir)ll irl)lc to tlccirlc tlrc

Lrrsc

willrirr prcscrilrcd lirrrc linrit.

ll

rrtr suclt cxlcnsion has bcql
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sought by the Juvenile Court, the complainant or the juvenile may make an application to the

High Coun in this respect.

(10)

The Juvenile Court may hold its sitthg at a place, other tbm the place iu which

th€ ordinary courts hold sittings for trial qfother cases.

5.

Arrest of a Juvcnilc.-

(l)

The arrested juvenile shall be kept in an observation

homc and the ofiicer-in-charge ofthe police slation shall, as soon as possible:(a)

inform the guardian of the juvcnile, if he can be found, of such adest and ilform

him of the time, date and namc of the Juvenile Court before which the juvenile
shall b€ produc€d;
(b)

inform the concerncd Probation Officer to enable him to obtain such information
about thejuvenile and other mateial circumstances which may be ofassistatrce to
the Juvenile Court for making inquiry.

(2)

No juvenile shall be arrested under any of the laws dealing with preventive

dctcrtion or under the provisions ofChapt€r

(3)

vIlI ofthe Code.

The report under seotion 173 of the Code shall also describe the steps takcn by

6e

olliccr-in-shargc fcrr rcfcning the matter to thc Juvenile Justice Committee for disposal of case
through divcrsion, r.vhcrc it was so rcquired unde! section 9.

6,

Ilclctsc of

I

juvcnile on bail.-(l) Notwithstanding anything contained in t[e

irtlc. a .iuvcnile accused of hailablc ofl'errce shall, if already not released ulder section 496 of
(irtlc. bo rclcascd by the Court on bail with or without sur.ty unless it appears that there are
(

lsrsorrablc grounds lor bclieving that thc release ol'sLlch juvenile may bring him in association

rvill criruinlls o[ cxposc him to any

other dlrnger. In this situation the juvenile shall be placed

urr(lcr thc custody ol il.suitxblc pcrson or Juvcnile Rehabilitation Centre uDder the supervision

0f

l'f{rhirtior Oliiccr. 'lhc.irrvcnile shall not Un(lof any circunrslnnccs bo kept in a policc station

ulrl.r lnrli(. custxly (rr.jiril in such

crrscs.
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Thg Juvenilc Court shall, in a c.rse where a j uveniic is uot released uidet sub-

(l), dilelt

of

the policc fol tracing the guardian ofsuchjuvenile and where the guardian

jwenile is traced out, the,uvenile Court may immediately handover custody ofthejuvenile

to his guardian.

(3)

Where a juvenik: is arested or detained fctr coinmission of a minor or a majo!

offeoce for the purposes of this Act, he shall be keated as

ifhe was accused of commission ofa

bailablc offence.

(4)

where

a

juvenile of more than sixteen years of age is arested or detained for

a

heinous offcnce, he may not be releas€d on bail if the Juvenile Court is ofthe opinion that there

are reasonable grounds to believe that such juvenile is involved in commission of a hehous
offcnoe.

(5)

Where the Juvenile Court is ofthe opinion that the delay in the trial ofajuvenile

has not been occasioned by au ar:t

or omission ofthe such juvenile or any othcr person acting on

his lrchalf or in exercise ofany right or privilege under any law for the timc being in force, such

.juvcnilc shall be released on baiL

if

h€ has been detained for a continuous period exceeding six

months and whos€ trial has not b,:en completed.

7.

Invcstigaaion iB juvcnilc cascs.-

(l)

A juvenile shall bc interogated by a police

olliccr not bclow the rank of Sub Inspector urder th€ supervision of Sup€rinterdelt of
I'olicc/SDPO.

12)

'[hc irlvcstigation )llicer dcsignated undcr sub-scction (l) shall be assisted by a

lllrl)irtion Ofticer or by a Social Wcltare Officer notified by the Covernment to prepare Social
lnvcstigatiorr lleport

8.

b

bc annexcl with the rcport preparcd under scction 173

l)ctcr in:rtiu of rg0.-(l)

plrysically rrppcirrs lo

ofthe Code.

Whero a pcrson allcged to have comnitted an offence

lt I jrrvcrrik: for thc purlose ol'this Act, lhc oliiccr il1 charge of the Police

Slrli(r'r (n thc invcsligntioll olliccr sllilll mi*e iut ittquiry k, dctcrnlino (hc age ofsuch person (n
iLc I'rrsis

ol his hidlr ccrlilicllc.

J(llrcNlio

ill ccrtilicitlcs or i!ly othcr pcrtinent )cuments.

ln
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g,bselrce

of such docuflcrrts, uge uf such

acctrsEd prrsorr Dray bc

dstc$ine.d on the hasis of,

medical examination repod by a medical officer,

@

When an accused petson who physically appears to be ajuvcnile for the purpose

of this Act is brought before a Court under section 167 of the Code, the Court before granting
further detention shall record its findings regarding age on the basis of available record including
the report submitted by the police or medical examination report by a medical

9.

Dkpbsal of cases through diversion.-

(l)

oficer.

With the consent of

a

juvenile or his

guardian as the case may bo, the complaint against the juvenile relating to offerlces as specified

in subsection (6), shall be refered to the Juvenile Justico CoEnittee for disposal of the

same

tlrrough diversion.

(2)

The diversion can be exercised at any stage during the couse of investigation by

the police and during

(3)

hial by the prosecution alld the Cowt

itr the

plesc

bed manner.

Where a casc is refcrred to the Juvenile Justice Committee by the police, the

sul)mission of roport of police olfrcer required under section

I7l ofthc

Codc shall bc postponed

till thc fiml ordcr of the Committee.

(4)

Thc Juvenile Justice Comoittee shall dispose ofa case, with c{nsent ofthe person

ug inst whom thc offence

*as

committcd, by resorting

inchding:-

(rr)

rcsritrrtion oI llrovchlc propcrl];

0,

rcpiuation

(c)

wrillcn or oral apologyi

{(l)

Iurticifirtiorr in Conxrlunity scrvicc

(()

lr:ryrncnls ol llnc xrr(l costs ol thc ;Tloccoding:

(

l)

pLrc(rrcnl

oftlc

ir

damagc cuused;

Juvcrrilc l('jlHl)ililr(ion ('cll|ru

to different

modes

of

diversion
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(g)

t"titten ard oral rel)rimand:

Provided that where the c)mplainant is a state functionary and the offence has aot been

committed against a private person, tbe Juvenile Jr]stice Committee may dispose of dre case
tluough diversion with the cons€nt

oftle

concemed Public Prosecutor.

(5)

For the purposes of diversion, all offences either minor or major shall be compoundable.

(6)

Diversion shall be exercist:d in the prescribed manner in cases:-

(a)

where ajuvenile is accused ofcomrnission ofminor offenc-es;

(b)

where a juvenile irr accused of commission of major offences and the age of the

juvenile is not mor: than sixte€n yea$ at tho time of commission ofoffence.

10.

Juvenile Justice Oommittcc.-

(l) Affer the commencement of this Act but not

later than.three months, the Goverlment in consultation with the concemed Sessions Judge shall

cst{blish thc Juvcnilc Justicc Corrmittee foi each:essions division.

(2)

The Juvenile Justice Committee shall consisl of lbur members with following

conrpositioni
serving Judicial Nlagirs(rate with powers under Section 30 ofthe Code, who shall

(r)

also hcad thc Con'rmittec;

(h)

District Public Pr()sccutor;

(c)

nrcrnbcr ol local [iar having at lc:lst scvcn ycars s{xnding al the Bar, appointed
by thc coDcc|rrc(l ijcssior:s.ludge I'or pcriod ol tuo ycius;

Gl)

scrving I'x'l;otion Oftir:cr or Social Wcll'arc Ollicer nol below the rank ofBPSt'7.

ol siltir-t ol tlru.lLrvcnilo Justicc (.1('Irl]iLlcu
rurrr,, 1r'trriscs',vlrr:rr: tllr JIv(lil0 ('ourt hol(ls \i(lilg.

1l)
(

i)

Ihcr Ilrr,.c

I

lrr Iuvc'ril! .l \(i(J ( o )rrritlcr sh.rll

pcr li,rrrr li,ll,,rvirrg

rrriLy

prr:lcrably be in thc

lirlrrlions -
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dispose ofthe cases through diversiol upon referral ftom thc police, prosecution

(a)

or tlle Juverdle Court, as the case may be, within a period of one month
date

tom

the

ofthe referral;

inspect the Observaiion flomes and Jlvenile Rehabilitation Ceotres and may

(b)

give directions to the officq in charge of such placcs for the measues to
taken

for welfare and social re-integration of the juvenile kept urder

be

their

supervision;

(c)
(5)

such other functions as may be prescribed.

For the administralion and fiDctioning of the Juvenile Justice Committe€,

provision of staffshall be within the poweN ofthe Session Judge of respe€tive district.

t1.

Procedure of Juvenile Court.-(l) Juveaile Coun shall follow the procedure

provided for in the Codc unless provided otharyr'ise in this Act.

(2)

no person shall be present at any sitting

(a)

staffand officers ofthe Juvenile Court;

(b)

purties to the case befor€ the Juvenile Court and such other persons who are

oflhe Jovenile Coult excep[i

dircctly conccrncd with thc procccdings iocluding the police officers;

(c)

gu rdian ofthcjuvcnile; xnd

(,1)

such olhcr pcrsons as (hc Juvcnilo Cburt directs (o be prcsent.

(:l)

Al xny slagc of

procccdings. thc luvenile Court may ih thc best interest

ofa

iuvcnrlc's dccc[cy or- nroolity, dircct iury pcrsoo to withdraw Iiom Court lor such period as the

(inr

nriry dirucl.

i-l)
tllf irrr,r'rrilt

ll

ol l)rocccdirrgs, thc Juvcrrilc Court is satislicd lh t thc attcndancc ()f
t sserrtial li)r thc p!rl)osrs ol {hc lrirl. thc .hrvcnilc ( r)rrrl riily Cisponsc witl) the

irt ilny stirgc

is rrrrt

:riL(rrl:ur(. .,rkl Ir'{\'!rLl \villr llrc

trill

ol'tlrc r:usr

irr uhscrtcc

ol lhc.iuvcnilo.
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(5)

When a juverdle who has bee[ brought hefore the

J venile Corrrt is faund to be

suffedng from serious illness, whether physical or mental, and tequitcs trealrrrent, the Court shall
send such juvenile to a hospital or a medical institution wherc keatmenl shall be giver to the

juvenile at the oxpense ofth( State.

12,

Trial of juvenile with adult person- (1) Notwithstanding ar)'thing contained in

s€ction 239 ofthe Code or aly othel law for the time beitg in force and subject to thc provisions

of sub sectioru (2) alld (3),

no

juvenile may be charged with and tlied for an offence together

with ao adult.

(2)

Ajuvenile mzy be charged with and tried together with

an adult

by the Juvenile

Court ifthe Court is satisfied that it is in the interests ofjustice to hold ajoint trial.

(3)

In

case

ofjoirt

trial, the Juvenile Court may dispense with thc physicai presenca

of the juvenile beforc it witlout any application in this regard

and juveni)e may be allowed to

join the Cout proce€dings th|ough audio-visual technology link.

13.

Disclosure of idcntity of thc juvenile.-(l) Whoever prints or publishes the oaoe

or uny rnatter which may rrrakc kDown the ideotity u-f a juverrile shall be punished with
iolprisonmert of either descriptioD lbr a term which may extend to three years ald shall also be
liahlc to tine.

(2)

Nothing in sut.seclion

(l)

oxtends to any printing or publication

ofthe name or

irny nrattcr which may nrakc I(nowr thc idcnlity ol'ajuvenile ifsuch printiDg or publication is,-

hy or unrlcr th: ordcr in wriling of thc officcr-in- charge of the police station or

(l)

thc polico olliccr nrrking thc investigation into such olIencc acting in good faith
lbr thc purposc$ olsrrch invcstigation; or

(h)

hy or with thc authorisirtion iD wriling ol thc iuvcnilc or tho ncxt-of-kin oftho
juvcnilc:

I'nrvidctl thirt rxr suclt llrllxfisirtio[ sltall It givcn by lhc ncxt-of-kilr to anybody othcr
llrir0 Ihc L:lritiflliln ()r tllr s(cruli -y, hy whiltcvur rurrrc cirlled. ol any rccogniscd wclfitrc
irrr I ill rl

ir

l r or (,r'irrrrir,rlr(

'n.
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Explenation.- For the purposes of this sub,section, "recognised weilare institution or
organiation"

mea.D.s

a social welfare institution or organisation recognised in this behalf by thc

Governrnent.

(3)

Whoever prinls or publishes any matter in relation to any proceedings before a

Juvenile Coud with respect 1o a juvclile rcfcrred to in sub-section (1) without thc previous
permission of Juvenile Court shall be punished with imprisonmeot

of either dcscription for

a

terD which may extEnd to two years and shall also be liable to fine.

ErplanrtioD..The printing or publication of tho judgment of any High Coud or the
Supreme Court does not amount to an offence within the meaning of this soction.

14.
prepare

Report of Probation Oflicer.-(l)The Probation Officer shall assist

a report on the direction of

and

the Juvenile Court within such time as may be directed

by the Coun at any stage regarding:-

(a)

juvcnilc's character, educational, social and moral background;

(1,)

juvelile's admission of comnritting

ao

offence,

if

any, has beeo made with

free conscnt and voluntarily;

(")

any evidcdce that thejuvenile actually committed the offence;

(d)

.rll lcgal and approp.iotc

assistadce provided

at all lcvels to juvenile for his

understnnding, conccpt and consequences, even

to the child's family

and

guardian;
rc)

slcps

l

ken lbr nrcdiiltion or compromise with tlle conlplainaot or victim .nd

possibility of scttlemcnt; and

(l)

possitrility ol' scncling lhc _iuvcrilc to .luvcnilc Rchabilitation Ccn{re or release on
prrrtrirlion.
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(2)

Subject to lub-section (3) the repod of thc Probation Ofticer subrrined lo the

Juvcnile Court shall be treated as confidentiai.

(3)

The Juvenil,: Court may,

if it

so thinks fit, communicare the substance of the

report to the juvenile's guardian and, where any one of thelll disputes

fie

contents or views

contained therein, the Juvenile Court may give suchjuvenile or guardian, as the case may be,

aur

opportunity ofproducing such evidence as may be relevaot to the mattsr stated in the rcpofi.

15.

Pow_ers

oI iluveoile Court to order for release.- On receipt of report uod€r

Section 14 and ou conclusion of an inquiry, investigation or trial, the Juvenile Court may,
keeping iu view the best int(,rest ofthe child:(a)

pass an order

lor rclcase of the juvenile offender after tho victim or complainan!

as the cdse may be, pardons

him:

Provided that the Juvenile Court may refuse to release the juvenile offeqder even if ttre victim or
cornplainant pardons ifthe (:ourt for roasons to be reaorded in writing considers that such release
is cither against the public policy or the interests

(ir)

ofthe Statc.

pass iur ordci for the community service, fine, compensation

to the viciim or

complainant, .estitution of prope(y, counseling;
(c)

direct the jurcnilc offcndcr to be releascd on probation for good conduct and
place such ju,rcnilc offcndcr uDder thc carc of a guardian or any suitable person

or such Juvcn:lc Rchabilitation Centrc cstablishcd or certified for the purposes

of

this Acl lor !r y period not cxcceding thc pcriod ofconfinement awarded to such

.iuvcnilc;

(d)

dircct thc I'()hation Olljcol to subnrit probation report

l'l.(}vidcd tlr.lt

il

il,t prescribed manner

juvc ilc offcndcr lirils to curply r!,ith thc orders or violates

corrrliliorrs ol oldcrs of rulclro on prollation, thc .luvcuilc (hurt ntxy pass any order as

itrink l;1. inciu(lirrg cirrrrrcllltion ol prrrhation orrlcr-

tlle

it mly
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make an order directing the juyenile offender

(e)

Rehabilitation Cenlre until he attains the age

of

to be sent to a

Juvenile

eighteen years or

till

the

completion of pcriod of imprisoomenr, whichever comes earlier.

16.
rvas a

Orders that shall not be passed with respect to a juvenile.-(1) No pcrson who

juvenile offelder at the time of commission of an offence shall be awarded punishment of

death.

,

(2)

No juvenile offender shall be committed to pdson, ordered to labour, put in

fetters, handcuffed or giveu any corporal punishment at any time while in custody:

Provided that if therc is reasonable apprehension ofthe escape of the juvenile ollender

from custody who is more than sixteel years ofage

ar1d

irlvolved in heinous offence or he is

d1

prcviously convicted of an offence punishable with imprisorment for life, for reasons to be
recorded, he may be handcuffed or put into a solitary conflnement in a Juvenile Rehabilitation
Centre or Observation Home for a pedod not exceeding twenty four hours.

11.

Special provision

for

female

juverile.-(l) No female juvenile shall in

any

ciroumstanoes be apprehended or iDvestigated by a male police ofticer or relcased on probation
urrtlcr supcrvision ofa male olllcer.

(2) A

t'emale juvenilo shall only

b€ kept in a Juvenile Rchabilitation Cenke

c:,tablishcd or ccrtilied cxclusively tbr fcmale inmates.

lll.

Appoal.-(l)Any person couvicterJ by a Juvenile Coufl may prefer

an appcal

in

accordancc wilh lhc provisiolrs ofthc Codc.
(2

)

I

n case of u

juvcnilc offcndcr,

thc appcal may be plefcrrcd by guardiarl acting on

bchrrll ol thc.juvcnilc.

(l)
.luvr,rilc (i,ur(

'l hc (;ovcrnnrcnt

or

lrry rvithir thirty

day:,,

lly pc,so[ aggricvcd by an ordcr of acquittal

Plovisiorrs,,l scclion 4l7 ol thc Codu.

prcliir n.rppcill

pass€d

by lhe

against suoh ordor in accorda oc with

he
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19,

Removal of disqualificntion attrched with coryiction.-Subject to provisions of

the Constih(ioa, a juvenile olfendcr convicted under the provisions of thi-s Act shall nol suller a

disqualification, ifany, attaching to a conviatio[ ofan offsllae under such law.

Establishment and certificstiol of Observation Homes nnd Juvenile
Rehabilit.tioD Cenares.-(l) 'fhe Govenurent may establish and maintail observation Hornes

20.

ard Juvenile Rehabilitation C,rntres for the reception ofjuveniles, includiag separate Centres for
female juveniles;

(2)

The Govemment may cerlity an Observatiol Home or a Juvenile Rehabilitation

Centre managed or contoll(:d

by a Non-Govemmental OrganiTation tbr the recepion of

juveniles;

(3)

The Governmclt may csdiry an already established Association or Society in any

local area for the social reintegration or rehabilitatiol ofa juvenile off€lder who is released on

parolc or discharged from a Juvenilc Rehabilitation C€ntre and may regulate activities and
lirnclions ofsuch released or discharged juvenile offender in the prescribed manner.

21.

Power

of thc Government to rdithdraw certificate,- The

Govemmetrl,

if

dissatisfied with thc coodition. management or superinrendence of a certificd Observatiol Home
or ir Jr,rvenile Reirabilitation Crtrtre, may at any time withdrawthe certificatc issued ulder section
20 in prcsoribed manncr.

22.

lnspccaiol of iJbservrtion Ilomcs and Juvcnilc Rchabititation Ccntres.- In

oftlcr t() repor-t to thc Juvcnilc Court or Juvenile Justice Comtuittcc on measures being taken for

sociirl rcintcgratio[, hcaltl!

c<

ucation or othcr conditions of the inmates a medical officer, a

llrcubcr ol thc Corno)ittco, with the prior approval of thc head of the Cornmittee or an ofli(er
xulhorizcJ by thc (;ovcrnrrcnl rrray inspect an Obscrvation Llonre or a Juvenile Rehabilitation
('crlltc,

21.

A(l lo ovcr'r'i(l( othor lxws.- 'lhc

prorisirrnr ol lhisActshall have overridilg

(11((l rx)lwilllslilr(lintl ill)ylhiI! conlirioc(l in arry rrtlrcr lirw Irrr (hu tintc being in force.
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24.

Powcr to make rrllcs,- Thc Govcm.ncnl Dlsy, by notificatiolr in the officiol

Gaz€tte, make rules for carrying out the puposes

25.

ofthis Act.

Repeal.-The Juvenile Justice System Ordinance, 2000 (XXn of 2000) is hereby

repealed.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Article 35 ofthe Coostitutioo of Islamic Republic ofPakistan provides that the State shall
protect the child. Article 25(3) also empowers the State to make special provisions for protection

ofchil&en. Furthermore, Pakistan is signatory to the UN Conve[tion on the Rights ofChjld and
is under obligation to take special measures for the protection and rehabilitation of thejuveniles.

2.

The object ofthis

Bill is to modifr ard ameod the laws relating to criminal justice system

lor juveniles by providing special focus on disposal of cases through diversion and socialrcintegration of the juvenile olTendcrs.

3,

The Hon'ble Lahore High Coua, Lahore in its judgment reported as PLD 2005 lahore 15

whilc srriking down the prcva.lent the Juvenile Justice System Ordinance, 2000, observed that
Ilarliamelt ruay enact a frcsh law aftcr attcnding to all the infirmities ofJuvenile Justice Syst.rD.

Ottirarce,2000,

4.

lt is furthcr expcdient to provide special procedurc for judicial

proceedings as well as

pkrvisioos Ibr divcrsion and social rgintegration'of children who alleged to havc committed an

olltlrrcc and ool)c io coollict with law without rcsorting to fornal .iudicial proceedings and
(lisposrl ol' nlirltcrs in the best intercst of ch;ldrcn and fo! their rehabilitation through processes
l)rlrvidcd, and institutions und bodies cstablisherJ.

5.

'l-hc llilli'coks to achieve thc abovo rnc,rtioncd ob.jectives

Karnrrn Michacl
Minislor li)r IIulllax Riglts

ANN€X,B

IAS REPORTED BY THf, S'I'A:!I)IN(; COMMITTEE]

Iti
To

prolide for criminaljustice

syslem

jbr juyehiles

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for oiminaljustica system afld social reintegration
ofjuven i les;

It is hereby enacted

l.

as

follows:-

Short title, exteDl rnd comEeDceEetrt.-(l) This Act may be called the Juvenile

Justice Systcm Act. 2017.

(2\

It extends to the *4role ofPakistan.

(3)

It shall come into force

at onc€

Dclinitions.-In this Act, unless therc is anything repugnant in the subject or
context,(a)

"best ioterest of the child" means the basis for any decision taken
regarding

the

child to ensule lulfilLteul of his basic ights and oeeds,

identity, social well-being. physical, emotional and psychological
development;

(b)

"child" means for the puposes of this Act a peNon who has not attained
the age ofeighteen years;

(c)

"Code" m€ans the Code ofCriminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898);

(d)

"diversion" means an altemative process of determining tlre rcsponsibility
and teatment of a juvenile on the basis of his social. cu.ltual, ecooomic,

psychological and educational background without resorting to fomal
judicial proceedings;
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(c)

"Govemmr:nt" means

thc

Federal Govemment

or lhe P.ovincial

Governme:rt, as the case may be;

(0

"guardian' in relation to

a

juveoile means a parent or a person who has

been appointed as a glardian by the coun or a person u'ho has ac,tual ca.e

of the chil(l;
(e)

"heinous c,ftbnce" means an offence which is serious. gruesome. bmtal.
sensationa.

in

character

or shocking to public moraliry and which

is

punishabl€ under the Pakistao Penal Code, 1860 (Act XIV of 1860) or ony
olher Iaw lbr the time being in force with dcath or imprisoruneot for life or

imprison!: enl for more than seven years with or \rithout fine;
(h)

"iuvenile" means, a child who may be dealt with for an offence in a
manner which is differeot from an adult;

,lou " mea-us a cout

(i)

"Juvedle

0)

"Juvenile Justic€ Commiltce" means

established under section 4l

a

commihee established under

section l0;

(k)

"Juvenile Rehabilitatiol Ccntre" means a place where a juvenile may be
l(ept and tiven education, vocational or tcchnical training for his mental,

moral and psychological drvelopment and includes certified iEstitutions,

juveoile training institutions. borstal institutions, vocational centres, darul-analrn a\d women cdses centres established by the Government or by
volunta4, organizatioD certified by the Govemment:

(l)

"juvenile ofGndef' means a child who is a.lleged to have committed or
\^ho has beeo found to have committed an offence;

(n)

"major ofence" means an offence for which punishment under the

XIV of 1860) or any olher law for thc
time being in force is morc thal three )ears and up to seven years

Pakistan l)enal Code, 1860 (Act

imprisonrrent with or wirhout fine;
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a medical olfic€r ootilied as such by

the

Govemmenl
*miaor offence" meaas an offence for which marimum punishment under

(o)

the Pakistar Penal Code, I 860

(XLV of t 860) or any other law for the time

being in force is imprisonm€nt up to three years with or without finei

"observation home" means a place where a juvenile is kept tgmpordlily

(p)

after being apprehended by police as well as after obtaining remand from
Juvenile Court or otherwise for conducting inquiry or investigatiol for

t]e

puposes ofthis Act;

(g)

"prescribed" means prescribed by mles made under this Act;

t)

"probation officer" means a peBon appointed under the Probation
Offenders Ordinance,

I

960

of

(XLV of I 960); and

"suitable persotr" means any p€rson, trust, association or society duly

(s)

recognized by law whose object is welfare ard prctection ofchildren.

Dxplahalion-- personit:, this clause means the guardian ofajuvenile or aoy other
ofthis Act.

p,crson appointcd by a Juvenile Coufl for the purposes

3.

L€al

a$isaance.- (1) Evory juvenile or a child who is victim of ar offerce sha.ll

have the righr oflegal assistance at expense

(2)

ofthe State.

A juvenile shall be informed about his rights available under the law by a lcgal

practjtioner within twenty four hours oftaking him into custody.

(3)

A legal practitioner appointed by the Covemment or by the Juvenile Coun for

providing legal assistance to a child victim of an offence or ajuvenile shall have at least seven
yea$ standing at the Bar.
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(l)

Juvenile Court.-

ot 15

The Govemment in consultalion with the concemed High

Cout shall lby notification in the official Gazettc] cstablish or desigrate one or morc Juvenile
Courts, within a period ofthree.ronths ofthe commencsrnent ofthis Act.

(2)

A Juvenile Court may be eslablished for one or more

sessions divisions aod in

that case the Juvenile Court may hold trial ofa case at such place as thc High Cowt may speciry.

(3)

No person shall be appointed as a Judge of a Juvcnilc Court unless he is or has

been a Sessions Judge or an Additional Sessions Judge or a Judicial Magistrate vested
powers under section 30 of the

*'ith

ode or a practicing advocate who has at ieast len years standing

C

at Bar and the latter shall be appointed on such terms and conditions as the Govemmenl may
determine in consultation with the concemed High Coun.

(4)

The Juvenile Co.rrt shall have exclusive j'rdsdidion to try cases in which

a

juvenile is aocused of commission ofan offence.

(5)
a

Subject to sub-section (4), on corunenc.€ment of this Act all cases pending before

trial coun in which a juvenile is accused of an offence shall stand transferred to the Juvenile

Coun having jurisdiction.

(6)

The Juvenile Co!fl shall

no! merely by reason ofa

change in its composition or

tlansfer of a case under suusealion (5) be bound to rccall or rs-hear any witness who has given
evidence and may act on the cvirlcnce already recorded.

(7)

Ifany court taking cogniz:nce ofan offence finds thal

it is ajuvenile, it shall transfer h

(8)

s case to the Juvenilc Court

On uking cogniuance of

a!

sn accused brought before

for f,rdhcr proceedings.

ollence, the Julenile Court shall decide the.case

within six months.

(9)

Where the case

i;

not decided within six months in terms of sub-section (8), the

Juvenile Clourt shall seek exteniion from the iligh Court concemed explainiog the reasons for

Ilot bging ablc to decide the

cBse

within prescribed time-limir. If no such extension has

beetr
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sought by the Juvenile Cour! tlle complainant or the juvenile may make an applicatiotr to the

High Court in this respect.

(10)

The Juvenile Cout may hold its sitting at a place, other than the place in which

the ordinary courts hold sittings for trial ofother cases.

5.

Arrest of a juvenile.- (1) The anested juvenile shall be kept in ao obseration

home and the olficer-in-charge ofthe police station shall, as soon as possible,(a)

inform guardian of the juvenile,

if

he can be found, of such arest and

inform him ofthe time, date and name ofthe Juveaile Coun before which
the

(b)

juvenile shall be produced; and

ioform the concemed probation officer to enable him to obtain such
information about the juvenile and other material circrrmstances \r'hich
may be of assistance to the Juvenile Court for making inquiry.

(21

No juvenile shall be arrested under any of the laws dealing with preventivc

detetrtion or undcr the provisions ofChapter

(3)

Vlll

of the Code.

The repon under section 173 of the Code shall also describe the steps taken by rhe

ofiicet-in-charge for referdog &e matter to the Juvenile Justice Committee for disposal of case
through divcrsion, where it was so required under sectiol 9.

6.

Rclosse of s juveBilc oD

b!il.- (l)

Code. a juvenile accused of bailable offence shall,

the Code, be

relea-sed by the Juvenile

Notwithstanding anything contained in the

if

already not released urder section 496

of

Coufi on bail with or without suety unless it app€ars that

there are reasonable grourds for believing that the release of such juvenite may bring him in

associatio[ with criminals or expose him to any other danger. In this situation the juvenile shall
be placed under the oustody of a suitable p€r,Joll or Juvcnile Rehabilitatiofl Centre under the
supervision of probatioo officer. The juvenile sh&ll not under any circumstanaes be kept irl a
police station under police custody or jail in such cases.
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(2)
section

(l),

'Ihe Juvenile C.,urt shall, in a orse where

a

juvenile is not releas€d under sub-

direct the police fcr tracing guardian of such juvenile and where guardian of such

juvenile is traced out. the Juvexile Court may immediately handover custody of the juvenilc to
his guardian.

(3)

Where a juvenile is arrest€d or detained for commission of a minor or a major

olTence for the purposes

ofthis Act, he shall

be treated as

ifhe was accused of commission ofa

bailable offence.

(4)

Where a juvenile of morc than sixteen yeals of age is arested or detained for a

heinous offence, he may not b( released on bail if the Juvenile Court is of the opinion that there

arc rcasonable grounds to believe that such juvcnile is involved in commission of a heinous
offence.

(5)
has

Where the Juvenile Court is ofthe opirdol that the delay in the trial of a juvenile

.

nol bsen occasioned by arl act or omission of such juvenile or any other pe6on acting on his

behalf or in exercise of any right or privilege under any law for the time being in force, such

juvenile shall be released on bail if he has been detained
months aod whose

7.

t

t-or a

continuous period exceeding six

al has not been completed.

InvestigatioD

ir

juvcnile cases.-

(l)

A juvenile shall be interrogated by a police

omcer not below the rank of Sub lnspector undcr supervision of Superintendent of Police or
SDPO.

@

'Ihe investigaticn officer desigtated under sub-section (1) shall b€ assistcd by a

probation oflicar or by a social welfare officer notified by the Co\,emment to prepare social
investigation report to be anne)ied \{ ith the repon prepared under section 173 ofrhe Code.

8.

Determination of age.- (l ) Where a person alleged to have committed an oIl'ence '

physically appears or claims

tr

be a juvenile tbr thc purpose of this Act, the oIficer-in-charye

of

the police station or the invesr garion officer shall make an inquiry to determine the age of such

person on the basis
documents.

of his l)irth

certificate, educational cenificates or any other pertinent
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In absence of such documents, age of such accused person may be detemined or the basis of a
medical examination report by a medical officer.

(2)

When an accused person who physically appears to be a juvenile for the purpose

of this Act is brought before a Cowt under section 167 of the Code, the Court before granting
furtler detention shall record its findings regarding

age

or

the basis ofavailable rccord including

the report submittcd by the police or medical examination report by a medica.l officer,

9,

Disposal of cases through diversion.- (1) With the consent of

a

juvenile or his

guardian, as the case may be, the complaiDt against ajuvenile relating to otfences as specified in

sub-section (6) shall be referred to the Juvenile Justice Committee for disposal of the same
through diversion.

(2)

'Ihe diversion can be exerciscd at any stage during the course of investigation by

the police and

(3)

duri[g tlial by the prosecution and the Court in the prescribed manner.
Where a case is referred to the Juvenile Justice Committee by the police, the

submission ofrepon ofpolice officer required turder section 173 ofthe Code shall be postponed

till the final

(4)

order

ofthe Committee.

The Juvenile Justice Committee shall dispose

ofa

against whom the offence was committed, by resorting

case,

with consent ofthe person

to different

including-

\a)

restinrtionofmovableproperg:

(1t)

reparation ofthe damage caused;

(c)

written or oral apology;

(d)

participalion in conununity sen ice;

(e)

payments offine and costs ofthe proceedings;

(f)

placement in Juvenile Rchabilitation Cente; and

modes

of

diversion

Paee 8
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\rritten anc oral reprimand

Prcvided that where the ( omplainafi is a state functionary and the offence has oot been
committed against a private peison, the Juvenile Justice Committee may dispose of the casg
through diversion with consent o.the concemed public prosecutor.
(5)

For the purposes of diversion, all offences either minor or major shall

be

compormdablc,

(6)

l)iversion shall be exercised in the prescribed manner in cascs-

(a)

where ajuvenilc is accused ofcommission ofrninor ofiinces; and

(b)

where aj.rvenile is accused of commission ofrnajor offences and the age

of the julenile is not morc than sixteen years at the time of commission
ofoffencr:.

10,

Juvenile Justice Committee,-

(l)

On commencement of this Act but not latcr

than three months, the Governnent in consultation qith the conccmcd Sessions Judge shall
establish the Juvcnile Justice Co,nmittee for each scssions division.

(2)

The Juvenile Justice Committec shall consist of four members with followiog

composition, namely:-

(3)

(a)

serving Judiciarl Magistrare with pou,e6 under scctioD 30 of the Code,
lvho shal also head the Committee;

(b)

district p,rblic prosecutor'

(c)

mcmber of local Bar having at least s€ven ycars standing at the Bar.
appointed by the concemed Sessions Judge for petiod of two years;

(d)

serving probation officer or social welt'are officer not below the rank
an office r in BPS-17.

The plac.: of sittlng of the Juvenile Justice Cornmittee may preferably be in the

same premises where the Juveni ie Court holds sittiog.

(:4)

of

The Juvelile Justice Conunittee shall perform following firnctions, naruely:,
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dispose

of the
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cases lhrough diversion upon referral ftom the police,

pmse.utiofl or the Juvenile Court, as the case may be, within a period of
ore month from the date ofthe refenal:
(b)

inspect the observation homes and Juvenile Rehabilitation Centes and

may give directions to the officer-in-charge
measurcs

of

such places

for

the

to be taken for welfare and social re-integration of th€ juvenilc

kept under their sup€rvision; and

(c)
(5)

such olher functions as may be prcscribed

For the administration and functioning

of the Juvenile

Justice Committee,

provision of slalT shall be uithin the powers of the Sessions Judge of respective distsicl

ll.

Procedure of Juvenile

Courl- (1)

Juvenile Court shall follow the procedure

provided for in the Code unless provided otherwise in this Act.

(2)

No person shall be Fesent at any sittirlg ofthe Juvenile Court, except-

(a)

staff and office$ ofthe Juvenile Court;

(b)

parties to the case before the Juvenile Court and such other persoru who are

directly conccmed wilh the proceedings including the police officersl

(3)

(c)

guardian of tbe juvenile; and

(d)

such other persons as the Juvenile Court directs to be presenl

At any stage of proceedings, the Juvenile Court may in the b€st interest of

juvenilc's dcccncy or morality, direct any person to withdraw from Court for such period

a

as the

Cout may direct.

(4)
the

Ifat

aoy stage ofproceedings, the Juvenile Court is satisfied that the attendance

of

juvenile is not essential for the puposes ofthe trial, the Juvenile Court may dispense with the

altendancc and procced with the trial ofthe case in absence ofthe juverile.
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Wlrcn a juvenile v/ho has been brought before the Juvenile Court is found to be

suffering from serious illness, whether physical or meltal atrd requi.es treatment, the Court shall
send such juvenile to a hospital or a medical institution where teatment shall be given to the

juvenile at the expense ofthe

12,

Sta1e.

Trial of juvenile .rvith adult person.- (1) Notwithstanding an),lhiog contained in

section 239 ofthe Code or any other law for the time being in force and subject to the provisioru

of sub-sections (2) and (3), no juvenile may be charged with and tied for an offence together
with an adult.

(2)

A juvenile may bc charged with and ftied together with an adult by the Juvenile

Cout ifthe Cowt is satisfied thal it is in thc interests ofjustice to hold ajoint trial.

(3)

ln case ofjoint trial, the Juvenile Coun may dispense with the physical prcsence

of the juvenile before it without any applicalion in this regard and juvenile may be allowed to
join the Court proceedings throutlr audio-visual technology link.

13.

Disclosurc ofidentity of the luvenile.- (1) Whoever pdnts or publishes the narne

or any matler which may make krown identily of ajuvenile shall be ptmished with imprisonment

ofeither description for

(2)

a term

which may extend to three years and shall also be liable to fine.

Nothing in sub-section (1) extends to any printing or publication of the name or

atry malter which may make kno wn the idenlity of ajuvenile
(a)

if such printing or publication is,-

by or unrler the order in writing of thc oflicer-in- charge of the police
station or the police officer making

the irvestigation

il1to such offeni:e

acting in good faith for the purposes ofsuch int'estigation; or
(b)

by or wilh the authorizalion in writing of the juvenile or the next-of-kin

ofthejurenile:
Provided that no such authorization shall be given by the next-of-kin to

anybody othcr than the chairman or the secretary, by whatever namg
called, ol any recognized wollare institution or organiTation.
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Explanatio

.- For the

puposes of this sub-section, "rccognised wellare iNtitution or

organization" means a social welfare hstitution or organisation recognised in this behalf by the
Govemment.

(3)

Whoever prints or publishes any matter irr relatioD to any proceedings before a

Juvenile Court with rcspect to a juvenile referred to

in

sub-section (1) without the previous

permission of Juvenile Coult shall be punished with imprisonment of either description for a
term which may extend to two )ears and shall also be liable to fine.

Explanation.-The printing or publicatiol

of the judgment of

Supreme Court does not amount to an offence within the meanirg

14.
prepare

an.v High Court or the

ofthis section.

Report of probatioo officer.- (1) The probation officer shall assist and

a repoit on direction of

the Juvenile Court within such time as may be directed by

the Court at any stage regarding-

(a)

juvenile's character, €ducational, social and rnoral background;

(b)

juvenile's admission

of

committing an offence,

if

any, has

been

made with free consent and voluntarily;

(c)

any evidenc€ that thejuYenile aclually committed the oft-ence;

(d)

all legal and appropriate assistance provided at all levels to juvenile for
his uoderstanding, concept ard consequelces, even to the child's fatnily
and guardian;

(e)

steps takolr for mediation or compromise with the complaina.d or

victim

and possibility of settlement; and

(0

possibility of sending the juvenile to Juvenile Rehabilitation Centre or
release on probation.
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(2\

Subiect to sub-s(,ction (3) the rcport of the probation oflicar submitted to the

Juvenile Coun shall be treated ari confidential.

(3)

The Juvenile Court may, if it so thinks fit, communicate substance of the r€port to

the juvenile's guardian aod, wlLere any one of them disputes the contents or views cootained

thgreiD, the Juvenil€

Cout m.ry give

such juvenile

or guardian, as thc case may he,

an

opportudty ofproducing such e ridence as may be relevalt to the matter stated in the repofi.

15.

Colrt to order for

f)n receipt of report under
sectio[ 14 and on conclusion of an inquiry, iDvestigation or rial, the Juvenile Court may,
Powers of Juvetrile

release.-

keeping in view thc best interest ofthe child(a)

pass an order for release of the jul,enile ollender after the victim or

compla lant,

as the case may be, pardons

him:

Providec that the Juvenile Court may refuse to release thc juvenile
offender even

if

the victim or complainant pardons if the Juvenile Court

for rcasc,ns to be recorded in uriting corsiders that such Elease is either
against the public policy or the interests

ofthe State;
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make an order directing the juvenile offender

(e)

Rehabilitation

to be sent to a Juvenile
Ceftre ulrtil he attains the age of eighteen yeals or till the

completion of period of imprisonmenq whichever comes earlier.

16,

Orders thrt shall Bot be prssed with respc.t to s juvenile.- (l) No person who

was ajuvenile offender at the time of connission ofan offeoce shall be awarded purnishment

of

death.

(2)

No juvenile offender shall be committed to prison, ordered to labou., put

in,

fetters. haidcuffed or given any corporal punishmeot at any time wtile in cuslodyi

Provided that

if

therc is reasonable apprehension of the escap€ of the juvenile offender

from custody who is more than sixteeo years of age and involved in heinous offence or he is
previously convicted of an oflboce purishable with imprisonmeflt for life, for rcasons to be
recorded. he may be handcuffed or pul into a solitary coDfinement in a Juvenile Rehabilitation

Cente or observation home for

17.

a period not exceeding

twenty-four hours.

Spe.isl provision for feDsle juvenile-

(l) No female juvenile

shall in any

circurstances be apprehended or investigated by a male police officer or releas€d on prcbation
under supervision of a male omcer.

(2) A female juvenile shall only be kept in a Juvenile Rehabilitation

Centre

cstablished or certified exclusively for female inmates.

18,

Apperl.-

(

1)

Ary

accordance wi1h the provisions

(2)
behalfof

the

(3)

persoo convicred by a Juvenile Court may

prefq

an appea]

in

ofthe Code.

In case ofajuvenile offender, the appeal may be preGned by guardial acting on

jurenile.
The Govemmcnt or any person aggrieved by an order of acquittal passed by the

Juvenile Court may, within thirty days, prefer an appeal against such order in ac-cordance with
the provisions ofsection 417

ofthe Code.
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19.

Reoroval of disqurlificstion tttached with coDvicaion.- Subject to provisiotts

of

the Constilution, ajuvenile offerder convicted under the provisions of this Act shall not suffer a

disqualification, ifany, attaching to a conviction ofall offence under such law.

20.

Estsblishmetrt

and certilication of observation homes atrd

Juvenile

Rehabiliaation Ceotres.- (1) The Govemment may establish and maintain obseNation homes
afld Juvenile Rehabililalion Cen:res for the reception ofjuveniles, including separate centres for
female juveniles;

(2)

The Covemment may certify an observation home or a Juvenile Rehabilitation

Centrc managed or controlled b) a non-govemmental organi?ation for reception ofjuvenilcs.

(3)

The Govemment may certi& an already established association or soaiety in any

local area for social leintegration or rehabilitation of a juvenile offender who is released on
parole or discharged fiom a Jrvenile Rehabilitation Cente and may regulate activities and
functions of such relcased or discharged juvenile offender in thc prescribed manner.

21.

Power

of the llovertrDent to wilhdraw certificste.- The Govemlnenl if

dissatisfied with the condition, ranagement or superintendence of a cErtified observation home
or a Juvenile R€habilitation C€ntre, may at any time withdraw thc c€rtificate issued ulder section
20 in prescribed manner.

22.

IDspectiotr of observetion homes and Juvetrile Rehabilitatiod Ccntres.- In

order to report to the Juvenile (lourt or Juvenile Justice Committee on measures being tal<en for

social rrintegratiol, health, edrrcalion or other conditions of the inmates a medical oflicer,
member ofthe Committee,

witl prior

a

approval of head ofthe Committee or an officer authoriz.ed

by the Ciovemment, may inspecl an observation honre or a Juvenile Rehabilitation Cente.

23.

Act to oyerride other lrws.- 'fhe provisions of this Act shall have oveniding

effect not\i/ithstanding anything contained in any other law for the tirne being in force.
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24.

Poidgr

to mske rules.- The

Govemment may, by notificalion

Gazette. make rules for carrying out the purposes

25.

in the official

ofthis Act.

Repeal.- The Juvenile Justice System Ordinance, 2000

(XXll of2000) is hereby

repealed.

STATf,Mf,NT OT OBJECTS AND REASONS
Aniclc 35 oI'the'Constitution of lslamic Republc ofPakistan provides that the State shall
protect the child. Anicle 25(3) also empoweB the State to make special provisions for protection

of children. furthcmorc, Pakistan is signatory to the UN Convention on the fughts of Child and
is under obligation to takc spccial measures for the protction and rehabiiitation of the juveniles.

2.

The object oflhis Bill is to modify and arnend the laws relating to criminaljustioe systcm

for juveniles by providing special focus on disposal of cases through diversion and socialrcintegration of the juvenile offenders.

3.

The Hon'ble Lahore Iligh Court, Lahore in its

judg[ert

reported as PLD 2005 Lahore 15

while striking down the prevaleot the Juvenile Justice System Ordinance, 2000, observed that
Paxliament may goact a li.esh law after attending to all the inErmities ofJuvenile Justice System

Ordinance. 2000.

4.

It is hmher

expedient to provide special procedure for judicial Eoceedings as well as

provisions for diversion and social reintegration of childretr who alleged to have committed ao

offerce and come in conflict with law withour resorting to formal judicial proceedings and
disposal of mattels irl the best irterest of children and for their rehabilitation though processes

provided, and institutioN and bodies establishcd.

S.

l he

uill

sccks to achieve the above mentioned objectives

(Mioister-in-charge)
Ministry of Human Rights

